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'OINTMENTS OK KEV.J.K ".VI ITE.
Jnlty, 1st untl 3<1 Sabbath.

10. k, 'J.I aii'l 4th Sabbath, II
in
VUnsiiit Hill, 2 I and 4tli Sabbath,
V in.

When you want Candy,
(then you think of Candy
When you go to bet Candy

Mackor,:
.The Carncs school will open

next Monday, 7th inst., with J.
I). Walters as teacher.
.Miss Jorushu Mitchell roo\K.-nc<lher school at Rich Hill last

Monday after a short vacation.
. For Machine needles.shuttles

and oil,call on Puyseur over Mack
orell's store.

. Rev. S. A. Weber, D. D.}
will preach in the Methodist
church here Sunday morning
and nisht.
. House und 2 acre lot for sale

at Elgin. Apply T. S. Carter.
. Dun Moore col , for many

years a t>lack smith ut this place,
died here Monday.
.Look for the watch and read

B. C. Hough's adv.
Cloud's new adv. will interest

you this week.
. Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Striat;

are visiting relatives in Chester!
Count y.

|
. Kailroiu Commissioner Caughmanwas hero Saturdav investigatingthe condition of the Bear'

creek trestle on the Southern road
which was recently reported 1111

safe by the grand jury of this
county.
. Married on Sunday last, Oct.

25 1904, by Rev. R.J. Blackmon,
atthe home of the officiating ministerMr. J. Hampton Horton of
the white Blulf section, and Miss
Murv Jackson of Terrebonne Parish,La. I
. Coroner Caskey closed the

inquest in the case of J. W. Morrison,the man recently lynched ut

Kershaw,on Friday afternoon last.
The jury was unable to gel any.

testimony implicating nn\ ono and
returned a verdict to the effect
tiiat Morrison came to his dentil
at the bund- of parties unknown
to the jury. i
.The ladies of tho Heath

i

Spripg Presbyterian church wilj
serve oysters at the residence of.
Mr. L M. Hell next Friday night
gth inst. Proceeds will be for!
benefit of the church.
. Invitations have been issued

to tho marriage of Mr. Jessie B.
Rod ley, brother of our townsmen,
Metiers Li F., and K 13. Koddpy,
to Miss Sullie Wiles daugbtor of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Wiles,
of Columbia. The Marriage will
take placo Wednesday, Nov. 9tb,
at 8:30 p, m,

.Mr. John N. Nelson of the
Uuity section will celebrate his
88th anniversary next Saturday,
f th inst., with a basket picnic fit
liiii hnma tn ufKinh till Kin ,olol!<rn.
UIO DU »f U«VU WAS uto » VimiTtn

and friends are invited. For some

years it hos been his custom to
eelobrat© his birthday in this way
and to have a sermon preached on

the oocasion. Kev. J. JV1. White
will preach on the occasion this
year at Mr. Nelson's home.

- In a corner of the editor'
garden is a fresh made little mound
covered with flowors. It is the
testing place of "Tye," his pet
dog, which was known by nearly
every tax payer in the county, for
Jio usually stayed right wit^i the
the county treasurer. He wan a
#_ II.. t.L.ll! L I'llt- -1 *- *
irituiuiv, liuwui^eiii ii'iie uog una

amused many visitors to the treasurer'soflieo hy performing trickfc.
which he had boon taught.

Hum, Stable* Corn, Cotton au<l 7
Head of Mules Kurncd.
Mr, Goo. F. Ferguson, of Elgin,had the misfortune of losing

his barn, stables, $250 worth of
seed cotton, about 150 bushels of
corn, a quantity of huy and about
8,000 bundles of fodder last Sundaynight by lire. The cause of
the (iro is not known. It may
have originated from rats and
matches Mr. Ferguson says that
he hasn't an enemy in tho world
that ho knows of and is loth to believothat any one could have set
it afire. His loss is fully $1 800
or $2,000., with not a cent of insurance.

Mr. Ferguson is one of Lancas-
tor's most energetic, progressive
and prosperous farmers and his
neignoors and trionds sympathize
greatly with hi;n in his loss and
many have shown their sympathy
in more substantial form than
words Mr. Ferguson requests
us to express his sincere thanks
to his neighbors and friends for
the assistanco rendered him and
to say that ho will over appreciate
their generosity and hold them in
grateful remembrance.

Death of Mrs. Robertson.
Mrs Zilla Robertson wife ofMr

John rl Robert«ou of Floasaotllill
and v daughter of the lato John
Truesdel, died last Monday, Oct.
31, 190J, after a protracted illness.She was about CO years of
age, a member of the Methodist
church and an estimable christian
lady. Her remains were interred
yesterday afternoon at Salem
cemetery after funeral services

J i- 1 l- 1 - ^
cuuuumeu oy iier pasior, uev. J. <

Marion Rogers. 1
She was an aunt of Sheriff J.

P. Hunter and Messrs J. F., and I
I. T. Hunter of this place. The I
two former wont to H a a t h '

Spriugs yesterday to attend the I
funeral. «

Van Landlnffham-Davis.
An e ent of much interest was

the marriage last evening of Miss jLucy Van Laudingham and Mr.
^

Martin U. Davis which took place (
at the home Mr John Vanlanding- t
ham, an undo of the bride. Rev. t
Dt. Martin C. Hardin performed t
the beautiful ceremony in the t
presence of quite a large number
of relatives aud friends The r
happy couple departed for a wes- t
tern trip, and will be at homo af- £
tor two weeks at the country resi- £
dcnce of Mr. Davis in the county. I
rue tiesi wisnes of many follow t
them. i

It was u particularly- striking *

ceremony, a tableau wedding (
with only Miss Ethel Van Lnn- f
dingham, of Concord, a sister of
tho bride, and Miss Norma Van t
Landinghnm, a cousin, as atten- [
dants, who stood on each sido of j
tho altar tastefully decorated with
forn» and white carnations. In
the dining room was served a
dinner iafter the ceremony, and
the room was decorated in chrysanthemumsand oarna+ions, mak ,
inn n eiQtan4-

M VUVUV

The bride was gowned in a (

handsome creation of white silk
mulle, lace trimmed. The veil
was caught with a pearl brooch,
the gift of the groom. She carrieda bouquet of bride's rosea
and maidenhair ferns. The attendantswere gowned also in white
mulle, trimmed with lace, and
wore white carnations. Tho colorscheme in the library are white
with a mingling of seasonable
green plants.
Among the out-of-town guests

were: Mrs. M. E Cauthen, Mrs.
McCardoll, Miss Irene Cuningham fand Herman Poovoy, of Lancaster.8C: Miss Ethftl Vnn l.nrwlinfv I

< T. t

ham ana Mr. Hoylo, of Concord,
and Miss Norma Vunlandingham,
who is teaching school nt
Yorkville, S. C..Observor.

BAM W Elf LYE
trio moot »r oa 11 ng salvo In ft*- » w orld

Resolutionsof Thanks Adaptedpy the Library Association.j
The Lancaster Library Asso- f

ciation, au organization recently
formed to further the literary in-
terests of tho town, desires the
active co-operation of all the
citizens in the laudable purposs, 3
and jc

Whereas, tho Franklin Circle, ,v
recognizing LancnsterV. deep
need for such an organizatiou, v

devoted their eutire library to 11

tho new association, therefoie^
let it be I

Resolved, first that the Asso- v

ciation express itself as highly
honored and helped by this
munificent gift, and furthermorelet it be ^
n i * a i . -

iv^soiveu, mat me tuan&s of Id
the Association be recorded in I
the county journals and also en- g
bered on a special page in the m

secretary's book. v

Whereas, the Cranford Club, tl
appreciating the ueed of good ii
wholesome literature with which '1
to constitute the basis for our ii
newly organized Association, 0
generously donated the works of ©
the immortal Thackeray, there- a,
fore let it be
Resolved that the Association

recognize the high quality of the
literature thus presented as well (j
as the good taste shown iu the f(
selection, and furthermore let it
l>e 1
Rasolved that the Association ^

havo these resolutions published Cl
aud that a copy be delivered the y
3ranford Club by the secretary
if tho Association, and lastly ^
et it be

al
Resolved, that these resolu- C(

ions be entered in the secre- Cl
;ary's book as a memorial to the tl
(vise and kindly spirit shown by Q(
;he Cranfnrd Club as syrapathiz3rsin a movement for literary
progress,
Whert as,. that distinguished ^

urist and man of letters, Judge ^[ra B. Jones, recogQizing the
^seed of the Association fop lit- u,irature of a sound and substantialsort, has generously donated pi set of the Encyclopedia Brit-
^anica for the nucleus of a refersr.celibrary , therefore, let it be

Resolved, that the Association w

ttocognize the full value of these
looks aud use them as a stand- *c

tlird in makiug further selections,
ind furthermore, let it be
_

'
ft

Unsolved, that the Association
hank Judge Jones, not only for
lis highly appreciated gif5, but ^or the interest that he mat ifeste

^>n all occasionsin the enterprise,
ind lastly let it be
Resolved, that these resolu-

ions be eutered in the secretary's 81

jook to form a lasting part of
ihe Association's records.

gJohn A. Jenkins, wSec. library Association. Q]

Lost A Big Check,
B

.. 81
[Columbia Record.
To lose a certified check for

|5,000 is not a pleasant experience
oven if the payment is Rtopped by jtelegraph afterwards. This, how.
ever, was the trouble Mr. W O

burton, a contractor* got into *

yesteiday. Mr Burton came ^here on hie way to deposit a certifiedcheek for the above amount ^
on a contract npon which he was

bidding, and while hero took in ^the fair. The ckeck was. on a jRichmondbank and was in his coat
pocket. There were a number of
othor papers also there and a "

pickpocket took the whole business.Mr. Burton did not dis- ii
cover his loss until he came up
Btreet and tb»n be at once tolo- Qgraphed the bank at Richmond to
stop tho chock. Bankers here P
say that there would be no danger (

n
in tho check gotting cashed, as c
. L il ' » "

me unci would nave to provo his
identity,but that Mr Burton might 2
be sorno time in getting his mo- j
ney back. 0

%

Happenings in The State.
Vs Chronicled by the Alert Correspondentsof The Columbia

State.

KOllERT WILSON CONVICTED. y
Georgetown, Oct. 29..Court

esterday was takon up with the 1
aso of Robert .WilsoD, charged
nth the murder of Knox McColough.The jury brought in a

erdict of guilty, with a recommendationto morcv, and the prisnerwas sentenced to the poni-
Bimury ror lire. 15oth parties
fere negroes. j

GIN HOUSE BURNED. |
Bisbopville, Oct. 31..TisdaU-e

;in house with its contents was

ostroyed this afternoon by fire. 1
'ho fire originated in one of the
ins and it is thought that there
7as a match in the cotton and
/hen it reached tho gin through
he flues it was kindled by coming
a contact with the machinery,
'he loss was about £3,000 with no
isuranco. Mr. Tisdalc had $2,»
00 insurance but the company
aocelled the policy a few days

g°SOME THREATS OF LYNCHING.

McCormick, Oct. 29.. Moso I
!o A/au, colored, was brought be- I
ire Magistrate Price this morn

"

lg charged with rape upon the
3-year old daughter of Robert

.Llelcher, colored. Tho deed was

Dmmitted yesterday afternoon in c

le Bordeaux section. He was
knnmitted to jail at Abbeville.

hero is some talk of lynching
uiong the negroes. Cowan acDmplishedhis purpose. Ho was

iptured and turned over to the a

lagistrate by two ot his colored ^
eighbors.

n

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Spartanburg, Oct. 31..A. O.
lahuffey, a young white niau em- ^
loyed by the Standard Oil com- ai

any, met a horriolo death today d
t noon at Pacolet, while hauling e

supply of oil to th© store of the
acolet Manufacturing icompany.
[e was driving a heavy wagon
luled by three mules and there
as a good load on the wagon. In
le road loading from the station
> the store just before reaching
io latter point, there is a steep
ill. In going down this incline c
le brakes when applied would JS
[>t hold back the load, and began 8
aing faster'and faster. Mr. Ma- 3
ilt'ey was thrown from his seat
irward and landed on the tongue
F the wagon, between two of the g
lules. Ho remained in this po» c
tion for a short time, but in
assing a little ditch in the road
le jostle knocked the man to the
round and the wheels of the
agon passed over his chest and
rushed him to death.

OASTOllIA. «
mm th* Kind You Have Always Bougff g

Letter to J. L. Poag.
Lancaster, S. C.

Dear Sir ; If it took 10 gal- t(

>Q8 to paint your house last 0

ime with somebody else's paint,
nd takes 8 with Devoe, we save
ou $8 or $10 ; for painting costs
wo or three times as much as

0

aint.
Mr. Ezra Rathmell, Williarasort,Pa., always used 11 gallons J

f mixed paint for his house; ,

)evoa took 6. .

But that isn't all; that's only
rst cost; how long will it wear?
The paint, that goes furthest

(
a covering, wears best too. i
All paint, true paint, and full- '

measure, are on one side ; part :

itti nt folna ~"J -1 A 1
«cw.( paiiJU| auu Pliuri

aeasure are on the other. What
an you expect? 1

^ Youra truly, 1

2 F. W. Dkvok <fe Co.
Lancaster Mercantile Co, sells

ur pain*.

WANT
1 want your want

want yo r wants su
to me.
If you want Fane;If you want Croc]
If you want Chin;
If you want Glass

n fact, if you war
liing in these lines

§£@"" Celery and 1
Bread always fresli

Yours' J B. Mi
THE PLACE TO

00.000 .oo .

§A Reliable
on

JEW
a the place where you know of whom you
le you buy of HOUG11 proves its worth
tore, and tho customer always comes agai
eeping to make people satisfied. A
riend, treat it as such. Do not put it in 1

>ng as there's a kick in it without attenl
ualities of a good watch aro maintained oi

ttention. The maintenance of our busine
uttiug of our best efforts into ovory job 1
illing our customer just exactly what
iru a piece of goods whether it bo a Gol
r a 5c tablet of Writing Paper. Ask
lings.
S,.I havo a big lot of Single Q
d Double GUNS at prices that Dl

efy competition.

HT 1¥T J

now is rue thin
If you tiavon't boor

>r oomo to town to
iliopplns and. will o
jlibors wlioliavo tlxo
rouL to Clouds.

WHY ?
Booauso you can
foods from us tlx,
>lsowli©ro for tlxo se

Dress Grc
Our Dress Goods nre all the talk. V'e nro she

oods that over come to Lancaster. If yon want a s<

rnt inay be, wo can givo it to you and at your price.
0O1I8 ior rkirih nna suus. ah we ass 01 yoa is 10 con

ny and get our price.

8HOES.
Let's talk a little about shoes, For Ladies we ca

anhoter. For Men we carry Crosset and Arnold She
arry CAE Shoes, llcmember that those shoes are

uaranteed.

Clothing-.
We aie doing a bettor Clothing business than we

iur clothes tit nice and best of all aro cheaper than yc

Underwoa
For Men. Ladies and Children. Wo havo just ex

rou a few prices along this line. Ladies lleeco lined
leavy fleece lined vest at 25 cents. Children's heavy
>00 pairs Ladies' fleece lined extra heavy hose, tko pa
it 16 cents.

Cotton Cirooclss 13;
Standard Calicoes, fast colors, 4 cents. New peri

:ents. 36 inch fine Unbleached Sheeting, the yard
minespun, the yard, 5 cents. Dark Outings, pretty
Hat tress ticking, tbo yard, 5 cents.

To tho Ladies Only:
For Friday and Monday only wo will sell 10 y

lUoaclied Domestic for 79 cents. No phono ordcrt
10 yards. Yours tor business,

E. E. CU

ED !
i

ts and if you
pplied come

y Groceries,
tery,
a ware,
i ware,
it most any,come to me.
Efcrede Steam
*

ackorell.
BUY A

i Timepiece
GOOD

EUY
are buying Every art:

and the reliability of tho
in. Its our idea of storereliablewatch is a faithful
Your pocket and run it as

Lion. Tho time-keeping
nly by timely and skillful
>ss is dependent upon tho
eft to bo repaired, and^by
he is getting when wo s el
d Watch, a Diamond Ring
to sec our $1 Solid Gold

C. HOUGH.

i U flmiiAf
J UV VVIIlVt

l down stroot
ca.o your fall
isls. your nol>ywill direct

"buy more
an you can
imo money.

>ods.
wing the choicest lino ol Dress
jlid color, no mntter whet color
We have a protty lino of .mixed

le and seo oar goods before yoa

rry D0U0THY DODD and Dntios.For Misses and Children wo

factory made goods and every pair

ever have before. Why? Becanao
>u can buy them any place in town.

r.

actly what you want. Wo will give
vest, two for 25 cents. Ladies

vests at 10, 15, 20 and 25 cents,
dr, 10 cts. They would bo cheap

ai'^ains.
mles in new styles, the yard 8\
I, 5 cents. Good heavy chcokod
dress styles, tho vard. 5 iwnto

ards yard-wide Andrew Scogginn
», end to each lady wo only soil

UUD.


